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Dear Mr. Aspin: 

Subject: . ..TheAm@sAwardof a Contract for Power SupplyUnitsUnder 
the Authority of 10 U.S.C. 2304(a)(l6pJGAO/PLRD-83-53) _- _"_." 

In your request of November 17, 1982, your expressed concern about the 
price differential between establishinq another source (Union Carbide Corpora- 
tion) and using an existing source (Accudyne Corporation) to produce power 
supply units used in a variety of conventional munition. We found that there 
is ho cost limitation or ceiling under existing legislation or regulation to 
establish a second source for mobilization base purposes. The legislation, 10 
U.S.C. 2304(a)(16), authorizes the negotiation of purchases and contracts by the 
Secretaries of the Amy, Navy, and Air Force if they determine that it is in the 
interest of national defense to have a producer, manufacturer, or other 
suppliers available for furnishing property or services in case of a national 
emergency. In this regard, Senate Report No. 571, July 16, 1947 (reprinted in 
1948 U.S. Code Congressional Service (1048, 106211, provides, in connection with 
this portion of the Armed Services Procurement Act of 1947;that: 

*The amnittee recognizes that this subsection 
would authorize the making of cantracts which 
might not represent the mst emnanicalprocure- 
merit of the items involved, Bowever, it is believed 
that the national security requires the granting of 
this pokr." 

Furthermre, Cmptroller General decisions B-195679 of Dece&er 19, 1979, and 
B-187532 of February 25, 1977, have recognized that the exercise of this 
authority somtimes requires payment of a prennium without regard to prices 
available fram other sources and that this was contemplated by the Congress. 

The Army surveyed the integrated muction facility at Union Carbide 
to determine its readiness posture in the event of mobilization. The survey 
revealed thatitwould take 6months before therewould be any assurance the 
equipent Wd be capable of achieving its design capacity. The survey team, 
therefore, mmmmded thatfumls beallocated so thatdefectswould be 
corrected while the integrated production facilitywasproducing thepower 
suFply,units. The Armament Material Readiness Cmnand (ARRCW, acting on the 

ecamendation, awarded Union Carbide the cmntract in question. Union 
zzeYsrprice includes the cost for starting up the facility and correcting 
defects aswell aspYXx3ucing theunits. 

(942260) 



As ~eedwithywr Offiw, weobt2iinadrespunses frc4ntheRxxWemmt 
6 amtract~ Officer (PCQ) lcaatad atARRCXMt0 the points raisedbcy~@ in 

its Atqust 27, 1982, l&t=. The points are presented verlxtim. 

As t4rr~dwitltl~r Olffi~,unlessyoupztrlicly riamomce its cmrkmts 
earlier, we plan m further distribution of the report until ?,~..,d~s fran the 
date of this rw. At that tik, we will send copies to the Secrew of 
DEfmseandthe S83xmbqof the- andmake copies available toothers qXm 
ll7l!que?st. Please let us kmw if we cm be of ftather assistance- 

Sincerely yoursr 



The retract reqdmd dalivery of ouly 20,000 units a mouth. Our produc- 
tim requires 50,000 mits a mth. We have been producing 100,000 a nrmth an a 
l-8-5 basis [om, Wmur shift, five days-a week] so there was no problem with 
meeting delivery requirements. . 

Tbentax~e~r 2zaquid bycmtractwas 90,000 units amonth. kckxlps 
may have produced 100,OOO units a mnth on its own. The Amy needs 70,000 units 
a mmth to maintain losadinc of the M732 fuze. Acmdyneisrequiredtosupply 
50,000 a mm&h am3 Wnicm C&bide is required to sqply 20,000 ammth. 

We are a ismall business, tmntract was awardedtoalarge business. We lost 
at of gbaut 40 people. GQve?TJlm2nt issued contract to laqe business at 
owr 100% prim dif fermtidt, which is nonumptitive. __-. ,.e 
Pm 

Byactivatirg UnionCarbide, the Atmymayhave created employment for 
about 200 peQple. SinceAcc&ynehasmanyotherGovernment contracts, itis 
likelythatthe 40 peoplewere trausferred toproductionof other items. 

We first produced the power supply in 1977, at a unit price of $12.73, and 
have steadily reduced the price thru efficiency methods to a current price of 
$8.95 each. Unicm Carbide ccmtract price is $20.619 each. 

It is true that kctxlpe has reduced its unit price frcxn $12.73 to $8.95. 
E3oever, Union Carbide's price of $20.61 is a ceiling price and may be lowered 
through necptiation. In addition, the ceiling priceincludes "one time" 
start-up costs that will not be included in future cqntracts. Union Carbide's 
price, therefore, will be lower on future bids. 

We pmduced and delivered over 2,500,OOO quality units as required by con- 
tlBCtS. Contract Nm lXAAO9-79-C-0094 required delivery of 100,000 units per 
mmth,whichweprcduced accordinglywithoutanyfinancial assistance. 
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FCO response 

Accudyne was never required by contract to produce 100,000 units a month. 
We found that the procurement history of the PS-115 shows the highest monthly 
rate required was 80,000 units. 

* 

Ourpresentcontract onlyrequire$ about 50% of our capability on a 
basis, therefore, 20,000 units per month mre is still below the 100,000 
mnthwewereproducing-. 

l-8-5 

PC0 response 

True. 

-POINT 

Union Carbide was previously paid for the integrated production facility 
and was also previously paid to prove out [demonstrate the facility co@ 
operate smothly at desired rates] the facility,for the PS-115 Fawer Supply. 

p _* 
FCO response 

Union Carbide was paid for setting up and maintaining the facility. It was 
not paid to prove out the facility. 




